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Boardmaker Online Cheat Sheet 

Contact Brandt Rosen or Julie Pline for any assistance needed brosen@elced.org & jpline@elced.org 
 

Helpful Hints Before you Begin 
1. Use Safari 
2. Clear all History in Safari: Click “History” top menu, click on “Clear History” and again click on “Clear 

History” 
3. Download and Install Update Adobe Flash Player https://get.adobe.com/flashplayer/ 

 
Logging on  

1. go to www.boardmakeronline.com 
2. click on “Log In” on top right of page 
3. enter your credentials and submit 

 
Creating an activity from a Blank Activity 

1. Click “My Boardmaker”  
2. Click on “Create Activity” 
3. Click on “New Blank Activity” and a new popup will appear of your activity 

 

   = Activity Layout (click on Double black arrow to maximize or minimize)  

  = Symbol Tool 
 

= Selection tool    = Button Tool 

= Freedom Button Tool   = Spray Tool 

  = Line Tool   = Label Tool  

= Symbolate Tool = Message Window Tool 
 

mailto:brosen@elced.org
mailto:jpline@elced.org
https://get.adobe.com/flashplayer/
http://www.boardmakeronline.com/
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Creating a Button 

1. Click on the “Button Tool”   
2. On the blank page, click mouse button, hold, drag, and release when complete 

a. TIP- use the rulers to create the correct size of the button that is desired. 
3. Click in the center of the button to highlight the button (a red/orange box will appear if the button is 

highlighted)  
4. When Highlighted 

a. change the size of the button using the squares in the corners and sides of the button 
b. use the tools on the right to add pictures and labels 

5. 3 ways to add symbols to button 
a. When button is highlighted, begin typing in the button and click “enter” on keyboard; choose 

symbol and click “select” 
b. When button is highlighted, click “Choose Symbol” in the properties on the right; enter symbol 

name, click enter on keyboard, choose symbol, click “select” 
c. On the right, click on the “Symbols”, search for symbol, click and drag symbol into button 

6. Add “my media” picture into button (See below for “Uploading Pictures to My Media”) 
a. On the right, click on the “Symbols”, on the bottom right, click on “my media” tab, search for 

my media picture, click and drag into button 
7. Button Tool Properties (right of screen when a button is highlighted) 

a. “Button Type”- Switch to group button to add multiple symbols in one button or On the right, 
click on the “Symbols”, search for symbol, click and drag symbol into button, click on “add to” 

b. “Label”- enter a button label rather than using the default for a symbol 
c. “Choose Symbol”- find a symbol to place in the button 

i. click on “choose symbol”, enter and name, click on a symbol and click on “select” 
d. “Edit Symbol”- crop, change colors, erase parts of, or rotate/flip a symbol 
e. “Symbol Location”- change the placement of the label (i.e. top center, bottom center, symbol 

only, etc.) 
f. “Fill Color”- change the color of the button; choose gradient or no gradient 
g. “Border”- change border properties (i.e. Thickness, color, and style) 
h. “Font”- change font, style, size, color, or font background color 
i. “Button Type”- choose standard, symbolate, word predictor, or group 

i. Symbolate and Word Predictor Button Types will be covered in a different section 
ii. Group Button Type allows you to place 2 or more symbols in one button and also allows 

for better manual manipulation of the symbol/s in the button 
j. “Style”- choose the shape of the button 
k. “Edit Actions”- change the actions of a button (for interactive activities) 

8. Button Layout 
a. When a button is highlighted, on the top right, you can click on “layout” to modify the alignment 

of the button on the page 
b. If you highlight multiple buttons, you can go to this same area and modify the spacing in 

between the buttons.  
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9. Freeform Button   
a. Click on the the freeform button tool 
b. On the page, click, hold and drag the mouse button to create a button of your desired shape; 

release the mouse button when you complete your shape.  
10. Copy/Paste or Spraying a Button 

a. Create a button, highlight the button, hold “Command” + “C” to copy, and “Command” + “V” to 
Paste; move the button to desired location on page. 

b. Create a button, highlight the button, click, hold and drag the mouse button on the button to copy 
and paste a button.  

c. Change the space between buttons when spraying by going to File, User Settings, Editor 
Options, then change Spray Spacing 

11. Always save your activity by clicking on File, Save Your Activity or Save Activity As 

Line Tool  
1. Use the line tool to create lines on a page/activity 
2. Properties- modify the line thickness, color and style.  
3. Always save your activity by clicking on File, Save Your Activity or Save Activity As 

Label Button  
1. Create a label button- click, hold and drag the mouse button to create desired size of the label button box 

and release when complete.  
2. Highlight the label button and modify the properties and/or layout similar to that of a button described 

previously (SEE SECTION “Creating and Button”) 
3. Always save your activity by clicking on File, Save Your Activity or Save Activity As 

Symbolate Tool  
1. Use this tool to create a label button that has each word paired with a symbol. 
2. Click on the symbolate tool, click, hold and drag to create the desired size, and release when complete.  
3. When highlighted, begin typing, and symbols will appear below the word as you type. 
4. Modify properties- font, font size, symbols, symbol placement, fill color, border 
5. Always save your activity by clicking on File, Save Your Activity or Save Activity As 

 
Uploading Pictures to My Media 

1. Take pics and save to a designated folder or place on your computer 
2. On your dashboard, click “my media” 
3. Click “Upload” 
4. Click “Choose Files” 
5. Click on file (hold “command” to select multiple files) 
6. Enter name and label, then click symbolate if you want picture to be able to used in symbolate feature 
7. Click on “Upload” 
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Creating an Interactive Activity 
1. Create a button, and double click on the button OR click on “Edit Actions”= if you click on a button it 

will perform the paired action that was chosen. 
2. Button Action List- Most common actions 

a. Speak Label- speak the label of the button  
b. Speak Text- speak the specified text that is different from the label (TIP: use quotation marks 

around the specified text) 
c. Play Sound- play a chosen sound or recording 
d. Next Page- goes to the next sequential page in the activity 
e. Previous Page- goes to previous sequential page in the activity 
f. Open popup- open a pop up without leaving the current page 
g. Close popup- close the pop up 
h. Insert Label- use the message window tool to create a writing activity; label of the button will be 

inserted in the message window 
i. Insert Text- use the message window tool to create a writing activity; specified text paired with 

the button will be inserted in the message window 
j. Read and highlight- for symbolate tool only, highlights word and symbol while reading (not in 

the default list, you will need to search for it) 
k. Print- print the activity 
l. Print Message Window- print only the message window 

3. Always save your activity by clicking on File, Save Your Activity or Save Activity As 
 
Using Templates and Searching for a Public Activity 

1. Use templates to create an assortment of activities seamlessly. 
2. On your dashboard, click on create an activity 
3. Search by activity type on the left, and/or search by category on top 
4. Click on desired template, click on “select the template” 
5. Each activity is different; follow the directions on the activity to create the activity; be sure to save your 

activity by clicking on File, Save Activity As… 
6. When the activity is open, to create multiple pages with the same template (with same properties as 

templates) 
a. click on the activity layout on the left side 
b. on the template page, click on the gear 
c. Click copy 
d. Again click the gear 
e. Click paste 

7. Always save your activity by clicking on File, Save Your Activity or Save Activity As 
8. To search through all the community/public activities, go to dashboard, click the Activities menu, and 

click on Community Activities; you can search by keyword and then choose the appropriate filters to 
target a desired activity/ies 
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Adding Organization Staff as Friends and Sharing Activities with Colleagues  
1. Adding Friends: 

a. Click on the “Community” Tab 
b. Click on “Browse Members” 
c. Click on the “My Organization Only”  
d. Search for member 
e. Click on member 
f. Click “Add as Friend” 

2. Sharing Activities: 
a. Save your activity 
b. Click on “My Boardmaker” to go back to your dashboard, click on the activity you want to share 
c. On the right, click on the wrench to view the settings 
d. Click on the drop down menu for privacy and click on everyone, scroll down and click on update 

file (by choosing everyone, it will now be public to everyone using boardmaker online; if you 
don’t want this, after sharing, change the privacy setting back to only me) 

e. Go back to your dashboard, click on the envelope next to the activity you want to share 
f. Enter the email address, add a message, and submit 

 
Autoscan and 2 Switch Step Scanning (a switch interface will be needed) 

1. Create your activity 
2. Click on file, user settings, access methods 
3. Click on drop down menu for access methods, and choose scanning (simple touch is the automatically 

the default) 
4. Choose Autoscan or 2 Switch 
5. Modify preferences, highlight color, inputs, scan speed, scan pattern, and number of passes 

 
Assigning Activities and Using the Student Center iPad App 

1. Contact Brandt to add students to Boardmaker: please send full name and teachers that will be assigning 
activities for that student 

2. Brandt will send you the student login information to login in the app or the 
www.boardmakeronline.com website 

3. To assign an activity to a student 
a. Go to “My Dashboard”  
b. Search for the activity to assign 
c. To the right of the activity, click on the symbol of arrow pointing to a person 
d. Select the students to assign 
e. Click on “Assign” 

4. Assign Multiple Activities by using “Create Activity Sets” on dashboard 
a. Click “My Boardmaker” 
b. Click “Create Activity Sets” 
c. Enter Title, set the privacy and click “save and continue” 
d. On the right side, search activities, then click and drag to the drag and drop area 
e. In drag and drop area, reorder items by click and dragging in correct order 

http://www.boardmakeronline.com/
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f. When complete, click “back” button 
g. On the dashboard, to the right of the activity, click on the symbol of arrow pointing to a person 

to assign the activity 
h. Select the students to assign 
i. Click on “Assign” 

5. Download Boardmaker Student Central App from App Store app 
6. Type in the ELC organization account ID: DHB7JDCF 
7. Login using student login information 
8. Manage student assignments 

a. Login to teacher’s account online 
b. Click on the “Student” menu 
c. Click on “Student Management” 
d. Click on student’s name 
e. Click the gear to change student settings or click the “X” to delete activity 
f. If customized templates were assigned to student and the student has completed those activities, 

you can monitor student progress for all activities by clicking on “Progress” or “Performance 
Results” tab 

 
 
 
 


